






One Consideration about Assessment of Swallowing Disorders 






Aging sometimes brings about a deterioration in eating and swallowing functions which in turn
causes choking and suffocation.  Such accidents are to be found not only in the home, but also in
hospitals and care facilities for elderly people.   Although many hospitals and care facilities have
thought about countermeasures and employees do their best to prevent accidents, accidents still
occur and some cases go to court. We investigated why accidents occur and what is expected of
nurses (care facility employees) by looking at choking and suffocation cases which have gone to
court.  The results suggested, once again, that 1) since the swallowing function cannot actually be
observed, assessment is difficult 2) in order to make a correct assessment, knowledge about
swallowing and choking is vital and 3) common understanding among several members of staff is
important in making an assessment
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